
WOES OF THE BIG

POPOCRATIC BOSSES

Senators Jones and Faulkner Are Two

Very Despondent Men.

THINGS ARE NOT GOING THEIR WAV

Hut Wet the Denis and the Pops Are
u aa Inextricablo Tangle, and in

the Kast Uryan Ilai No Following.
Why Chniruiau Janet Doesn't Enjoy
Hi Job.

Buureau of Tho Tribune.
501 14th street, N. W.

Washington, Sept. 15.

Senator Dubois has vamo east brlng-In- g

Senator Teller with him to meet
Jones. They held a conference yester
day, and the bolting Republicans laid
down their ultimatum before Junes and
Faulkner. The ultimatum In plain
words Is to the effect that if Dubois Is
not given assurances of the Democratic
support In Idaho both Teller and Du-

bois will not turn a hand"s lick to throw
the free silver Republican vote of the
state to Uryan. They clothed their ul-

timatum In more diplomatic lines, but
It meant nothing; less than their deter-
mination to knife the ticket unless the
Democrts came to the rescue of Dubois.

They put It this wise: Without the
Democratic support In Idaho Dubois
will not have time to take the stump
In the west for Uryan; that he will be
too busy savins his seat in the senate
from his owne state. Senator Teller
said that If there was dancer of Dubois
losing- - his seat that he would not have
time to do general work In the west
for Bryan; that Dubois had sacrificed
everything to follow him to the St.
Louis convention, and that he could
nut sit idly by and see his young lieu-

tenant destroyed politically, and that
he would spend the next sis weeks in
Idaho working for Dubois'
Jones said that he had done all in his
jiower to aid Dubois. "I sent John-su- n,

one of the shrewdest members of
the National committee, to Idaho but
ho could do nothing with the Demo-
crats. What else can I do?"

"Something- has got to he done," was
what Dubois and Teller said. These
two men hold the whip handle, and
they are able to dictate terms to tho
Democrats. They are capable of dic-

tating very rigid terms, ton. There is
some Justice in their claims moreover.
As. Teller said to Jones, their refusal
to vote with their party in the senate,
sacrificing the tariff to sliver, had done
more than anything else to arouse a
silver majority In Chicago; It was they
who had put gist and vim into the free
sliver fight. In Bplte of the fact that,
they were doing this for their free sil-

ver constituents, they demand that
the Democrats shall see to It that Du-

bois is returned to his seat in the sen-
ate.

Dubois says that the chairman of the
Democratic state central committee of
Idaho Is a relative of his enemy Shoup,
and liointed out to Senator Jones that
If he would go to Idaho himself and
convince the rank and file of Demo-
crats there that this chairman was
practically In the employ of the ene-
mies of silver they would sunport him
for the senate. It is probable then that
Senator Jones will make a trip to Ida-
ho. He hns been brought to terms and
If he does not make the trip he will
send some one there to do Dubois' bid-
ding. The situation is very mixed, and
somewhat alarming. Hut Dubois and
Teller have betroyed their party, and
are equully ready to betray Uryan If
they cannot use him to their own ad-
vantage. Their influence in the west
cannot be disputed. They have a tre-

mendous personal following and ran
Influence It to vote as they say. Mr.
Bryan's managers confess freely that
they cannot afford to lose a single
western state. In BPite of their spas-
modic claims of some states In the east,
they see no hope of enrrying a single
one of them, and look with Jeaams t yr s
on Illinois and Indiana.

Senator Jones looks very much wor-
ried. He is far from pleased wi'.li what
he has learned of the situation In New
York. One would hardly taKo him fi.r
an all iiuwerful head of a national
campaign committee. He was vo'--

much disgruntled because no Demo-
crat of consequence called on him, and
he had to put up with a lot of small
fry politicians of the callbr? of Hilly
Sulzer and Jlmmle O'llrinn. He ex-

pected that hU rooms would be crowd-
ed with those anxious to hand in sub-

stantial amounts to aid in paying ex-

pense of the campaign of repudiation.
With the possible exception of John
C. Sheehan and James L. Ridgeway,
the callers were few who could cash
their checks for ten dollars. He could
not hide his disappointment that
neither Senator Hill nor James W.
Hinckley had met him. Gorman did
not even come to him. He went to
Gorman, however, and It hurts Jones
mightily to have to appear In the pub-

lic mind as aceklr.g Gorman's assist-
ance, as If he were not able to steer
Bryan's campaign without the aid of
the shrewd Marylander,

One good look at Jones and Faulkner
together forecasts the election, if there
la anything in the adage that coming
events cast their shadows before; tor
a more despondent looking political
pair could scarcely be Imagined lr. the
midst of a campaign. Jones Is a'-- e

trying to bring peace in the warring
factions of the silver lcn.do.-- here.
Jones Is Populist enough to know how
to smooth Butler down. Senator Faulk-
ner and the Populist manager ru' Men
other the wrong way, and has etten
not only themselves but all the other
members of their committee In a snarl.
Senator Jones has gone from one t
the other trying to make p?i;e. ai 1

has restored the semblance of it at any
rate. Senator Jones Is thoroughly in
earnest In nls work, but his lack o
experience In r.c tlonal tifTti i mV.es

his position a difficult one. V. II. n.

GREATLY EXAGGERATED.

Boston Minister Gives Hi Opinio
on the Free Silver Sentiment.

Boston, Sept. 15. Rev. E. A. Wlnship
.was a caller at Republican headquar-
ters today. He has been away for six
weeks, stumping In Pennsylvania. Ohio,
West Virginia and Maryland. In his
opinion the free silver movement Is
greatly exaggerated.

"It Is a curious thing about this cam-

paign," said Mr. Wlnship, "that In any
place you go you are told there Is no
free silver sentiment there, but It Is
very extensive everywhere else. The
sentiment in favor of Major McKlnley
is overwhelming. I tried hard to find
one of those communities which we
were told exist so plentifully which are
given over entirely to the" sliver erase.
I failed to do so. When I got to a
place where I had been assured I

' should And nothing but silver advo

cates, I found In talking with people
that I had got Into the wrong town.

" Ve are all right here they would
say, 'but we understand that the places
all about us are full of silver men.'

"I believe that the Bryan campaign
will go to pieces before the election. It
will be a repetition of the Greeley cam-
paign of 1872."

LAUGH TURNED ON SILVERITES.

MaUer-ol'-Fa- ct Blow Administered
to aa low a Crowd of Idlers.

Sioux City. Iowa, Sept. 15. Peter
Riley, of this city, is a skilled mechanic
and a sound money man. B. K. Adums
is a free silver shouter, at present un-

employed. He button-hole- d Riley on
a street corner and proceeded to ply
him with silver arguments. A crowd
soon gathered to listen to the dis-

cussion. Riley Is no orator ahd saw
himself getting the worst of the dis-
cussion. To lllustate a point he finally
cried:

"How many of you are silverltes?"
"We all are," lyelled the crowd.
"Ain't any of you gold men?" quercd

Riley, anxiously.
Not a voice.
"Ha! ha! ha!" hooted the crowd.

"Where's your gold bugs?"
"All at work," rejoined Riley, and he

hastened down the street, swinging his
dinner pail.

PAUPER INHERITS A MILLION.

lias Resided in a Cave Like an Aged
Hermit.

Beaver Falls, Pa., Sept. 15. Anthony
Bovee, an old umbrella mender, living
the life of a hermit In a cave near here,
has fallen heir to one-thir- d ci an estate
of $3,000,000 in France. I love was
Injured In battle during the Rebellion,
from which he has never recovered,
and he is considered rather unbound
mentally. When he to d his stsry to
friends In Beaver Fallu a week ago it
was not considered true.

Today, however, an nttoinc fnm
the east visited Beaver VnU tor tho
purpose of gettlns data from i'i ' "i
which will substantiate his cluiins lo
the fortune. John Jenn Ivive?, nn f;i
tensive Iron mantifacniejr ot France,
died ten years ago. an J Anthony, with
two brothers, one who lives In Craw-
ford, Pa., i.nd anoth.;- - not found yet,
are heirs to the Vg est tile.

.MONTROSE.

E. R. W. Searle, of Susquehanna, Is
In Montrose today.

Dr. G. C. Cole, of Albany, is register-
ed at the Tarbell house.'

Mr. and Mrs. E. Tracey Sweet, of
Scranton,' are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Mulford, of Lake avenue.

R. James McCausland hns returned
from New York where he has been
for the past two days selecting holiday
goods.

John S. Courtright left yesterday for
a business trip to Wilkes-Barr- e.

The annual parade of the Montrose
fire department occurred yesterday.
The parade was formed as fullows:

Rough and Ready No. 1.

Rescue Hook and Ladder company.
Hose company No. 2.

The line of march was through the
principal Btreets of the borough. Hough
and Ready and No. 2 divided equally
the honors as to manuuvers while on
parade. Rescue Hook and Ladder
company did not attempt any fancy
movements. After the parade an ex-

citing run was made by the companies
to the Armory which was the supposed
scene of a fire. In less than two min-

utes several streams of Water were
playing on the building. During tho
afternoon and evening the department
kept open house for their many friends.
The efficiency of the several companies
was fully manifested In their excel-
lent work.

The fiftieth annual fair of the Sus-
quehanna Agricultural society will be
held Tuesday and Wednesday. Septem-
ber 29 and 30. A prize of $100 will be
given to all couples who have been mar-
ried 50 years or over, and many other
new features will be added to the usual
list of cash premiums.

OLD FORGE.

Rev. J. C. Yenant, a former asslstnnt
on the Lackawanna charge, preached
at the Brick church on Sunday morn-
ing.

Professor L. B. Brodhead left on Sat-
urday for Yuckeston, N. J., where he
has been elected principal of the
schools. ,

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Yunk, who-- have
been visiting friends in Philadelphia
and vicinity, returned home on Satur-
day.

The trolley party that left here on
Monday evening under the auspices
of the Old Forge Methodist Episcopal
church had a very sad ending while
passing through Wilkes-Barr- e Wil-

liam Egbert was standing on the side
of the car. Another car passing struck
him, knocking him off. He was picked
up and taken to the hospital, where he
died In a few minutes. He was born In
New Jersey, Sept. 11, 1880, his parents
moved here about six years ago. Fu-

neral announcement will be made later.

OLYPHANT.

The Olyphant Business college gave
an Informal reception In the Atherton
building last evening, which was at-

tended by many people of this town
and from surrounding towns. During
the evening several selections were
rendered by the orchestra. The school
will be opened today with an enroll-
ment of about 215 scholars.

John O'Malley, of Trenton, N. J.,
spent yesterday at the residence of
John O'Malley, of Dunmore street.

Miss Bridgle Ferguson, of New York,
Is visiting her parents at this place.

T. H. Evans and T. M. Voyle are
spending their vacation at Boston and
New York.

Candy Coated Sarsaparilln.
DR. DETCHON'8 "VITALIZING

SARSAPARILLA PILLS" are candy
coated and delightful to take. Com-

bined with the Sarsaparllla are other
extremely valuable blood and nerve
remedies which render these Pills the
greatest blood purifier and blood maker
as well as the most powerful nerve
builder known. They are a wonderous
coure for Anaemia and all Blood Dis-
eases, Nervous Diseases, Paralysis, In-
digestion, Loss of Appetite, all Female
Weaknesses and Irregularities, Pale
and Sallow Complexion, Physical and
Mental Weakness, Early Decay, Falling
Health, etc., etc. Price SO cents and
$1.00. Sold by Carl Lorens, druggist,
418 Lackawanna avenue, Scranton.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

CORNS, BUNIONS, CHILBLAINB AND
nails scientifically treated at

E. M. hKTHKL'b chiropody, balrdresstug and
manicure parlors, 330 Lackawanna avenue.
Consultation free.

CLAIRVOYANT.
ADAMS AUBREY, GREATEST LIVING

elairvorant In the world: tells oast.
praMDt and tutors. 514 Forest court
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HOW OUR DOLLARS

ARE KEPT EQUAL

Secretary Carlisle Explains the Present
Method ot Maintaining Parity.

EQUALITY IS COMMANDED BY LAW

Only by a Limited Coinage of the
Cheaper Metal Can the Dearer
Metal lie Kept in Concurrent Circu-liition--T- he

Ciootl Faith of tho
Government Pledged to the Inter
convertibility of All Our Dollars.

Washington, Sept. 13. Secretary Car-
lisle from his summer retreat in Bar
Harbor, Me., has addressed to one of
his Kentucky correspondents the fol-
lowing letter, which is this day made
public:

Your letter, nsklng how the silver dol-
lars which contain a quantity of bullion
commercially worth only about S3 cent
each, are maintained ot a parity Willi
gold, notwithstanding the fact that the.
government does not directly redeem
them, or tho certificates issued upon them.
In gold. Is received. As a greijt mutiy
inquiries upon the same question are
addressed to me daily from different parts
of the country, whlrh It Is impractica-
ble to answer In detail. I will take advan-
tage of your favor to answer them all
at once.

All the standard silver dollars Issued
from tho mints mince the passage of the act
of 187.S, now amounting to more thun
$ 133,01 H, (Ou. have been coined to public,
account from bullion purchased by the
Kovernment, and are legal tender In pay-
ment of all debts, public and private,
without regard to the amount except when
otherwise expressly stipuilatel in the con-
tracts between the parties. They be-
long to the government when coined, and
they are paid out by the government at a
parity with gold for property anil services
of all klmls and received from the people
ut a parity with gold In the payment of r.11

public dues and ilemand,
Tho government has made no discrim-

ination whatever between the coins of the
two metals, gold having been paid on lis
coin obligations when gold was demanded
ami sliver havinK been paid when silver
was demanded. ITnder this policy the
coinage has been so llmlied by law ami
tho policy of the treasury department
amount coined has not become so great
as to drive the more valuable coin, gold,
out of use, and thus destroy tho basis of
our monetary syttm; and so long as the
two nietnls are of unequal commercial
value, ut the ratio established by law, this
limltetlon upon the coinage, Is, in my
opinion absolutely essential to the main-
tenance of their pnrity In effecting ex-
changes. It constitutes the principal safe-
guard for the protection of our currency
against the depreciation which the ex-

perience of all countries hns shown would
otherwise result from the attempt to use
two legal tender coins of the same de-
nomination, but of unequal value.

If the limitation were removed, confi
dence In tho ability of the government, to
preserve equality in the exchangeable val-
ue of the coins would be destroyed and
the parity would be lost long before the
amount of sliver coinage had become real-
ly excessive. With free and unlimited
coinage of silver on necount of private in-

dividuals and corporations, the govern-
ment would bo under no moral obligation
to maintain n parity, and moreover. It
would be unable to do so, because the vol-

ume of over-vul- in the sliver forced Into
the circulation by legal tender provision
would soon expel koM from the country
or put such a premium upon it that It
would be impossible to procure and hold
In tho treasury n sufllclent amount to
provide for the redemption of silver r.n
presentation. In order to maintain the
parity under such conditions, the gov-
ernment wonlil be compelled from the be-
ginning to exchange gold for silver dol-
lars and their paper representatives,
whenever demanded Just lis it now ex-
changes gold for its notes when demand-
ed; and as the coinage of silver Hollars
would be t'nlimited and therefore con-
stantly Increasing a point would soon be
reached where it would be Impossible to
continue the process ot redemption.

PARITY RKQt'IHF.D BY LAW.
The Implied obligation of the govern-mei- u

to preserve the- value of the money
which It coins) from It n own bullion and
for Its own use and which It asks its citi-
zens to receive in exchange for their
property and services has been supple-
mented by two statutory declarations
which substantially pledge the public
faith to the mainien'inee of that policy.
The net of July 14. Win, after providing
t lv.it the secretary of the treasury should,
under such regulations ns he might pre-
scribe, redeem t lie treasury notes issued in
the purchase of silver bullion In gold or
silver coin, wntcn Is ins discretion, de-
clares that it 'Ih the established policy of
the I'niied Stat- - to maintain tho two
metals on a parity with each other upon
the present leijil rntlo, or such ratio as
may be provided by law." and the act of
l.vs.1, again declares It to be "the policy of
the t'nlted States) to favor the use of both
gold and silver ns standnrd money and to
coin both gobl ami silver into money on
equal Intrinsic and exchangeable value,
such equality to be secured through In-

ternational agreement or hv such safe-
guards of legislation ns will insure the
maintenance of the pnrity of values of the
coins of the two metals nnd nn equal
power on every dollar at all times In the
markets and In the payment of debts."

With knowledge of these assurances, the
people have received these coins and have
rolled conllilently upon the good faith of
their government; and the confidence thus
Inspired has been a most potent factor In
the maintenance of the parity. The pub-
lic hns felt satisfied that, so long ns our
present monetary system Is preserved, the
government will do whatever Its moral
obligations and express declarations re-
quire It to do. and very largely ns a con-
sequence of this confidence In the good
faith of the executive authorities, the coins
have not depreciated In value. It Is not
doubted that whatever can he Inwfullv
done whenever it becomes necessary, and.
although silver dollars and silver certifi-
cates have not. up to the urcent time,
bo n received In exchange for gold, yet, if
the time shall ever eomo when the parity
ear.not be otherwise maintained, such ex-
changes will be made. It Is the dutv
of the te.ietiiry of the treasury, und
of nil other public cfliclals to
execute In good faith the policy de-
clared by congress and whenever he shall
be satisfied that the silver dollar cannot
be kent eiiunl in purchasing power with
the cold dollor. except by receiving it in
exchange for the gold dollar, when such
exchanges fs demanded, It will be his duty
to adopt that course. Tint If our present
.policy Is adhered to nnd the coinage Is
kept within rensonnble limits, the means
heretofore employed for the maintenance
of the parity will doubtless be found suf-
ficient In the future, nnd our sliver dollars
and silver certificates will continue to cir-
culate at par with gold, thus enabling the
people to use both metals Instead of one
only, ns would he the ease If the parity
were destroyed by free coinage.

J. O. Carlisle.

CHARTER APPLICATION.

Larltnwanua County, No. 1243, September
term, iW.

Notieo Is hereby given tnt nn application
will bo made to the said court on the 5th day
of Oetobei. IH'.M, at 10 a. m.. tin ler tho Act at
Assembly of t h Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, entitled An Act to provide for tho
incirporntlon nnd regulation of certainapproved April tMtli, IS", and the
(.Uwplemen's thereto, for t'm charter rt nil
int-nd- corporation to be nulled "The Coun-
try Club of Scranton." the character snd ol- -j

ct whereof i.t tha nmlatonsnco of a club for
affording facilities for athletic sports, and
for these purposes to have, poswsnnl enjoy
all the rights, beuuflts and privileges of tils
said Act of Assembly and it suppli-mcnta- .

The proposed charter is now on fllo in the
Protucnotiiry's tHco.

JAM EH W. OAKFORD, Solicitor.

TN THE COURT OP COMMON PLEAS FOTl
J. tbo county of Lsckawanna, No. 1 .17,

Sept. Term leMI. Notice is hreebv given that
nu application will I e made to the tain Court
on lincday,ept. --'Sth.lflM.at 0a m under tho
Act of AosemUly of tile Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled "An art to provide fi.r
tho incorporation and regulation of certaincorporations," approved pril SB, l7l, and
the supplements thereto for tlio charter of
an intended corpoi atioii, to bo called "The
rdenburn F sh and Game Protective Assor'n-Hon- ."

the char ctor and object whereof is the
preservation of g.tmo mid flub, and to this end
to prosecute by its ommtttue violations of
tho On me ami Fish Laws of this Common-wealt- h:

to purchase gama "lid flsli for prntei-vall-
and propagation, nnd for this purpose,

to have the right to nrquire n. u necessary
Innds, woodlun Is. bull lings, bntchorics, on.
eloeurot, Kinds or li.kea, streams, e by
letiM or In fee may be desirable or es

eary. snd for tli- - so purj o es to have, horscmaudrnjovall tho rtglits. nnd privi-
leges or tho sal 1 Act of Aa.viiiulyaiiuitsani.
pWn.ents.

The proposed charter Is now on tile In the
Prothi njtarjr'a ufiiceof L'o' uwnnaa County,
to Ma Term, l!!M.

H. C. REYNOLDS,
Solicitor.4

01 T
A WORD.

WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD--
VANCR. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
13 MADE NO CHARGE WILL BE 10533
THAN 23 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-

PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS.. EX
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

HELP WANTED MALES.
WANTED-- A CAPABLE. EDUCATED

liiauof itnnd aildres to 01 Important

must como well recommended. Address K,
P. 8., care Scranton Tribnno.

17 ANTED AS AGENT IN EVKRY SEC-
It tloii to iiiirniis: S4.UI tn S.flf dav

made ; sells at t; also a Bin to sell Staplo
uoous to dealers; lust sine one y.oamonia;
nnlary cr larce commission made: experience
unnecessary. Clirton soap auu aiauuiuviur
lug Co., Cincinnati, O.

YlfANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
t every town t olidt stock suliacrip-tions- :

a monopoly : i(r money for agents: no
enpitnl reipiirod. EiiWAHD C, F1SU At CO.,
Horn en biock, cniriuo, in.

HELP WANTED FEM ALES.

Vr ANTKD-- A PROTESTANT UIRL FOR
V goneral housework. Apply at Tribune

oiuce.

LADIE8-- 1 MAKE BIO WAOES DOINO
home woik, and will gladly send

full particulars to all sending 2 cent stamp.
l IfclSs XI 1 ur.ni,fllvTU I -l"lW JIS. A. CJ A I.13UI.1 O, Ktl ITIVI1VV. JUICII.

i (TASTED LADY AGENTS IN SCRAN
' V ton to sell and introduce Snydor'a cake

icine;: experienced canvasser proferred : work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars at once and ret benefit of holiday
traue. i. v. s.mui-.- ec iu cinciunnti, u
WANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO ENER--

uotio saleswomen to retiresent us
(luarnutecd Jit a day without luterferriiig
witn otner duties. mnitiiuu occupation.
Writo for liarticnltira. enclosing Btamp, Mango
t homlcul Company, No. 72 John Street, Now
x orK.

AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED - r,000 AGENTS FO SU3
authorized "LIVES Or W KI

LEY AND HoBAHT;" fi0() panes, eloRantiy
illustrated: prieo only $1.10; the beat and the
ehenpost. and outsells ail ithers; TsJ per cent,
to agents aod tho freight paid. Books
now readv; shvo time uy seuuiuv no contain
stamps ror an on tin ac once. Aiiuresa a. u,
WOKTIUNuTON & CO., Hartford, Conu.

A GENTS WHAT ARE YOU OOIN'O TO
iv do about Safe Cltuensuip price fl. Go-in- s

by thousand. Address, NICHOLS,
.Nupervuie, ill.

WANTED AN ACTIVE YOUNO MAN
old established company on

senary so- - amount aim expon&es; apecin in.
s to rartv owniinr teuui. Address- -

Hubbard Compuiiy 103 Filbert street, Pliila'
oeipnia. ra

A OENTS-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
Jl mod. silver, nickel and copper electro
plastors; prices from in npwurd-- . salary and
expenses pina: oumr iree. .AunreRs, wun
Stamp, JKH lllUAft .11(11 A IIUCBKO.

AGENTS TO 8EI.LOIOARSTO DEALEKS;
nnd exponsos: oxpnrionce un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFU CO.. 48
an Huron st , Chicago,

SALESMAN TO CAKRV BIDE LINE; lil
sample book mailed

free. Addrets L. N. CO., Station L, New
vorif.

TOR RENT.

T 'OR RENT TUI1EE ROOMS: FRONT OS
X tho second floor: over N. A. Hulbert's
music store, 117 Wyoming avenue. Inquire
la mo store.

li"OK RENT HALF CF DOUBLE HOUSE;
x modern improvements; rent reasonable;
corner or nue ai.d nmkoiy streets, unnmoro.

FOR SALE,

1MR SAI.E-- A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
1 double bil euphonium, tdcely engraved
with trombone boll, pold lined; nearly now
nnd erst StaJ: will sell ut n bargain. Addrens
tins wouk to v-- w. u.ni.uK,
I'a.

,X)R SALE OH RENT COT-
- Wyoming Camp Ground; partlyt'urnirlj'il'. v. u. nAt.tt.i'i-- ,

?OU SALE HORSE, AGED SIX YEARS.
weight LOW pounds; can be seen at

Prico streut.

T.'OR HALE MY COTTAGE AT ELM-- 1
hurst and tlio four lots on which it

Mnnils; slro the feur lots adjoinlnu; most do.
siral lo location in Elmlmrs': prima rossonn-ldo- :

terms casv: possession ifiven nt once. E,
P. KI NUMll'RY, CoiumoD wealth Liuldini&
Sctanton. I'n.

EST It AY ED.

y STRAYED FROM THE PREMISES F
I j tlio undersigned n clear red cow, lnrge
horns, very, henvv; reward fur information or
return ot cow to Jun.N astock, 'lliroop
street, Dunmore,

WANTED.
WANTED-FIFT- Y SHARES OF BONTA

Plate Glass Co. Address LOCUST,
Tribune oihee.

jUONEY TO LOAN.

TOH MORTGAGE LOAN UPON CITY
1 property, payable in raonthlv or quar-
terly payments for five, ton or fifteen years,
call upon WOODRUFF, Republican UnildliiK.

ANNUAL MEETING.

I t ors of the Lackawanna Store Associa-
tion, limited, will b-- held at tlio nftice of the
Ass elation, In tho city of cruntoii. on Wed-
nesday, Oct. Ttli. lS!i,nt- -' o'clock p.m., for the
election of malingers for the ensuing yoaranil
for the transaction of siioh other bualneas us
may properly come b fore tho meeting.

.T. P. HIGUIKSON, Secretary.
Scranton. Pa., Sept. 12, Isiio.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
LL PARTIES WHO ARE INDEBTED TO

iV tlio Stephon Ontueiiil and Barbara
(iuthcinz estate i,re hereby notified to make
puyirvnts in part or whole witbiu Midavs or
accounts will to collected according to law;
payments can be n ode at reisdence. iilt Alder
street, from ? to 8 p. in.: at furniture store,
bio Cedar avenue, any time during day.

C. fc'ICRR. Alderman.

MEETING OF EXAMINERS.
r'HK UNDERSIGNED BOARD OF EX.I nmlners appointed by the court of com-mo-

pleas of Lackawoiuia county in accord-
ance with tlie Act of Assembly of Snd June,
11)1, will ice. tut the Municipal Building In
Scr nton, Pa., on Wcdmsday, the I nth day of
September, WW. at a p. m. tu examine ap-
plicants for appointment to the office of in-

spector of mines for tno First and Second
district HETER FLAN N ELLY.

VAl'OH AN RICHARDS,
M KTIN MI' LKR,
JOHN F. SNYDER.
ANDREW ALLEN.

i'oord of Lxaniiners.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

"J'HE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
J You want this relic Contains all of

Frank Leslie a famous old war pictures kIiow-i- ug

the forces In actual liattle.sketched on tue
tpot. Twovoluuus, ilUil inetures. Sold on
easy monthly ;.M mints I'elivered l.y ss

trmpletc, ill prepaid. Addrees
P. O. MOODY, Kt Adams Ave.. cl anion. Pa.

CITY KCAVENGEIt.

AB. HUIOOS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
cess pool: no oc.or: improrcd

pumps used. A. BRIG OS. Proprietor.
Leave orders 1110 North Main avenue, or

Ercl.es' druit store, rorner Aiiams and y.

Telephone 4535,

'EUSONAL.

T.' N LARGE YOUR BUST. LADIES-- 4 TO 10
J iTOb.es. at home, with Dr. Can way's Uiist
Tilth ids. at trifline 91.U"tl for A cum) w
ennnot; thus dovelopt d in past l years prove
'tie Dormnnent; mauIpiI funta in atjavnint.. i.oVa
WAY SPECIFIC CO, lift Xiemont bu, fiwtaa. j

Connolly & Wallace
MEW, FRESH, SEASONABLE GOODS, in great quantities daily arriving, bought

under conditions that enable us to quote lower prices than have ever been known be-
fore. Note these few specials and call and see many more:

100 Dozen White Cotton Towels, 5q Each
100 Dozen All Linen Napkins, large dinner size, fast edges, the best Napkin bar-

gain we have ever seen. Worth $2.00, fa $1.50 Per Dozen
Good Cheap Handkerchiefs

Ladies' Embroidered Swiss Handkerchiefs, scalloped edges, 3 for 25c
Hen's Night Gowns

Made from Wamsutta Twilled Jean, extra long; real value $i.oo At 59c GQCh

Fall Wash Goods
Printed Marie De Lyon, all black grounds, with beautiful printed effects, entirely

new, worth ioc, 5c. a Yard
Our line of Exclusive Novelties In NEW FALL DRESS GOODS cannot be

equalled in the city.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE, 2w0nenue--

SITUATIONS WANTED.

OITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
kJ man aa single or double entry bookkeep.
eror stenographer; has hail extensive expe-
rience in all branches. Address b H., tiuom
10, Burr Building,

SITUATION WANTED TO GO OUT
lronlnir; washing and iron-

ing taken home also. Cull or address L. B.,
KM N. Sumner avenue, Hyde Park.

IT UAT ION WANTED BY A GOOD
strong dot ; has a fair education aud can

give references if required. Address L. U.
1740 Wayne avenue.

WANTED DRESHMAKING OR SEWING
kind to do. Address to or rail

at 000 8. Wyoming avenue, city.

hJITUATION WANTED AS CARPENTER
man: can do any kind of work;

well experienced with horses; good reference
if required; steady employment desired. V0i
Warren street, bcrantou. Pa.

SITUATION WANTED BY MIDDLE,
as houseketner: can sive ref

erences. Address M. J. T., care Tribune ofllce.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNO
or assistant; can give

irood roferenceHi two Years' exueriance. An
dreas K. W., Back street, city.

SITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG LADY
3 to do general housework in small family.
AnuressLi. t.. hd rt. rilluiore aveuuo. city.

SITUATION WANTED BY A WOMAN
or scrulihing or cleauiug

offices. Address A. 0 113 Ninth stroot.

POSITION A3WANTED widow with one child. Address
M. B., care Tribune oftlco.

SITUATION WANTED A 8 HOUSEKEEP-erinsnin- ll
family; can give references if

roquired. MU8. THOMPSON, Tribune ofllce.

SITUATION WANTED BY A WIDOW
woman to clean houses by the day or

offices by tho month. Address A. T., V47

I'reacon avenue, city.
WANTED BY A FIRHTSITUATION on vorv reasunablo

terras. Kindle or double entry, , open to
rccpt nn ngngcmeni in a Tirinigui.Auuroae

BOOKKEEPER, Tribune office

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeons.
MARY A. SHEPHERD, II. D., NO. 232

Adams avenue.
DR. A. TRAPOLD. SPECIALIST IN

Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Scranton. Of-

llce hours. Thursdays and Saturdays,
t a. m. to G p. m.

DR. COM EQ YS OFFICE NO. 177 N.
Washington ave. Houra, 12 m. to 3 p. m.
Diseases of women a specialty. Tele-
phone No. 1232.

DR. W. E. ALLEN. 612 NORTH WASH- -
Ington avenue.

DR. ANNA LAW, 30S WYOMINO AVE.
Office hours, n. m., p. m., p. tn.

DR. C. L. FREY. PRACTICE LIMITED.
diseases or the Jye, Ear. Nose and
Throat; ofnee 123 Wyoming ave. Real
dence, C29 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES. 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Ofllce hours. 8. to a. m., 1.30
to i and 7 to 1 p. in. Residence 30s Madi-
son avenue.

DR. 8. W. LAMEREAUX. A 8PECIAL-Is- t
on chronic diseases of the heart,

lungs, liver, kidneys and genito urinary
organs, will occupy the ofllce of Dr.
Roos, 232 Adnms avenue. Otllco houra
1 to S p. m.

DR. C. L. FRJ5AH. 8I'Kt:iALlT IN
Rupture, Truss r illing una rni nenuc-in- n

Ttnoms 211 nnd 207 Menrs Rulldlng.
Office telephono 1303. Hours: 10 to 12, 2

to 4. 7 to .

W.' G. ROOK. VETERINARY SUI?- -

ireon. Horses- - Cattlo nnd Dogs treatea.
Hospital, 124 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone IC2.

Dentist.
DR. F. Jj. M'QRAW, 305 SPRUCE

street,

DRE.JY. HARRISON. 11S S MAIN AVE.

C. C. LAT'TtACH, SURGEON DENTIST.
No. 116 Wyoming avenue.

R. M. 8TRATTON. OFFICE COAL Ex
change.

Architects.
EDWARD If. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,

Rooms M. zrt ana at. wommonweaua
building. H.vanton.

B. I WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICB
rear of son Washington ayemi.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR.. ARCHITECT.
435 Spruce St.. cor. wean. ave.. ncrsmonL

BROWN MORRIS. ARCHITECTS,
Price building, u waanington avenue,
fSeranton.

Alderman.
O. F. KELLOW. 1H W. LACKA. AVE.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. K. DAVIS, 430 Adnms avenue.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

jcranton. i'a., prepares noys ana gins
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young rbllrt'-en- . Catalogue at re--

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER H. WELL.

MIPS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School. 412 Adams avenue. Sprlnj
tefn April 11 Kindergarten 110 per term.

Hotct.H and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE. 12S and 127 FRANK- -

lln avenue. Kate-- reasonable
P. ZEIQLER. Proprietor.

6CRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D.. L. W.
paa.ienger aepot. uonauciea on ma
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WKSTiHNSTER HOTEL.
Cor. Blxteccia u ana Irving place.

New York
Rates. S3.C per day and upwards. (Ameri--

aapianj. a n. jtnAnua.
Proprietor.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK ft CO, SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store MS Washington ave-
nue; green house, ISiO North Main ave-
nue; store telephone 762.

Wire S ns.
JOS. KUETTEU REAR tU LACKA- -

wanna avenue, scranton, ra.a maaurao-tura- r
of Wire Screens.

Lawyers.
FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND

counsellor-at-Ia- Burr building, rooms
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTY AT LAW,
211 Wyoming avenue.

JEFFREY'8 ft RUDDY, ATTORNEYS.
at-la- Commonwealth building.

WARREN ft ICNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellor at Law. Republleaa
building, Washington avenue, aVu-a- a.

ton. Pa.
JESSUPS ft HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at Law, CommonwealOj
tullding, Waanington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP.
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JE88UP. JR.

PATTERSON ft WILCOX. ATTOR.
neys and Counsellors at Law: offleee I
and I Library building. Scranton, Pa,

ROSEWELL
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM 3. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellor. Common-
wealth building. Room 19. M and fl.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room t. Coal Exchange. Scran
ton, i'a.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORjRY.
rooms P, M and H, Comfaoa- -

wealth building.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT- .

Law. Ofllce, 317 Spruce at., Scranton. Pa.
L. A. WATERS. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave., 8eranton, Pa.
URIB TOWN8END, ATTORNEY-AT- .

Law, Dime Bank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan In large sums at t per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT- .
law. Commonwealth building, Scranton.
Pa.

C. COMEGYS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security.
Menrs' building, corner Washington ave-
nue and Spruce street. '

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wvomn- - -- v t"rntnr ts.
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-A- T.

law, 40 Commonwealth. hlri'K. Scranton.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FORball, picnics, parties, receptions, wad.ding and concert work furnished. Farterm address R. J. Bauer, conductor,

117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'g
music store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran-
ton, Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN ft CO,, WHOLE-sal- e
dealer In Woodware, Cordage and

Oil Cloth. TIP West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT AC.
countant and auditor. Rooms II and M,
Williams Building, opposlto postofflc.
Agent for the Res Fir Extinguisher.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Del., Luck, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 1. 1896.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50, t.li. .W and 9.65 a. m.; 1.10 and
S.3S p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 6.15, 8.00 and tM a. m.;
1.10 and 2.38 p. in.

Washington and way stations. 4.08 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, (.10 p. m.
TCxnrpas for Binahamtnn. OnrH. ci.

mlra. Corning, Hath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and HufTalo. 12.20, 2.3a a. m., and
1.49 p. m., making close connections at
HufTalo to all points in the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Hath accommodation, 9.15 a. m.
Illnshamton and way stations. 1.00 n. m
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and lit

p. m.
Ringhamton and Elmlra express 8.5S p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse. Oswego,

TTtica and Klchftcld Springs, 2.3i a. m., and
1.49 p. m.

Ithaca 2.SS and Bath l.lt a. m. and 1.4
p. m.

For Northttmberlnnd, Plttston, Wilkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Uloumsburg and Dan-
ville, making clcse connections at North-
umberland for Wlllinmsport, Hnrrisburg,
Baltimore. Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions. 6.00, 9.M a. m. and 1.8.1 snd 1.00 p. m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
8 08 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and inter-
mediate stations, 3.40 and 8.47 p. m.

Pullman pr.rlnr and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, S'j8 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket ofllce.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIMS

TABLE.
On Monday, May IS,

train will leave Scran-
ton as follows:

For Carbondale S.45,
7.5T.. 8.55. 10.16 a. m ;
12.00 noon; 1.21, J.20, 3.63,

A" ., .za, i.ui, y.iu, ju jj,
UForP'A?bnny, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-

ton, New England points, etc.-6- .4i a. m ;
t!ftp.ni. tt . .....For MoneB'w'" - - u.w

. "ii 5 2f P- - tn.
For Wilkes-Barre-6.4- 7.45, 43. .3. 10 45

a m .12 OS, 4.41. t.00, J.50. 9.60,
11.38 P. n. t,ii.it,i. ...

FOr PW IO"ll ciC, via
Lehigh Valley rallroad-6.4- 5, 7.48 a. m.;
12.05, 2 80, wiin Discs iwsiona jj.a--

PIKor p'enU'svlvanla railroad polnts-d- .4
Ut a. m ; 2.30. 4.41 o. m.
For western points, via Ihlgh Valley

rallroad-7.- 15 a. m.: 1J.03 . 9J3 (with Black
Diimonfl r.rpresi. v., n. p.

Trains will arrive Scranton as follows:
From Cnrbondsle and 4b" north .0.

7.40. 8.40. 9.34, 10.40 a. m.: 120" noon; l.tto.

2.27. J.25. 4.97. 6.4S. 7.45. .r,. li.aj p. m.
From W IlKes-narr- e snu mi- - suum n.vr.

7.S0. 8.rfl. 10.10. 11.55 a. m.: 1.16, Z.M, 3.45. 6.22,
(.21, 7.53, 9.03. 9.15. Il.as p. m.

Trie and Wyoming Valley.
Effc-tlv- e June S.

Trains leave Seranton for New York.
Newbuth and Iniermcdiate points on
Erie, also for Hawl-- y nnd local points at
7.05 and 8.45 a. m. nnd 2.24 p. m., and ar
rive from above points at 11.18 a. m. and
2.18 and 9.38 p. m.

An additional train leaves Bcranton ror
Lake Ariel at 6.15 t. tn.. returnina arrlvea
at Scranton at 7.41 p. m. and li( a. m.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Effect June 14, 189a.
Train Leave Wilkee-Barr- e at Follows
7.30 a. m., week deye, for Sunbury,

Harrlebure;, Philadelphia, Balt-
imore, Washington, and for Pitta-bur- s;

and the Weal.
10.15 a. m., week day, for Hazleton,

Pottsvllle, Reeding, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrltburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-bur- s;

and the West.
3.17 p. m., week day, for Sunbury,

Harrisbure;, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg;
and the West.

3.17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisbure, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsvllle.

J. R. WOOD, Oen'l Pass. Agent.
S. M. PREVOST, General Manager.

1 mmi
LEHtdH VALLET RAILROAD SYS-

TEM.
Anthracite Coal Use Exclusively Insur-

ing Cleanliness and Comort.
IN EFFECT JUNE 28, 1894.

TRAINS LEAVE SKANTCON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

& 11. R. K. ut 7.45 a. m., 12.05, 2.30, 4.41

(Black Diamond Express) and 11.33 p. m.
For Plttston and Wllkes-Barr- o via D.

L. A W. R. R. 6.00, 8.0S. 11.20 a. m., 12.20,
L66. 1.40. 6.00 and 8.47 p. m.

For White Haven, Hazleton, Pottsvllle
and principal point In the coal regions
via D. & H. R. II., 0.45, 7.45 a. m.. 12.05 and
2.30 and 4.41 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Hor-rlsbu- rg

and principal intermediate sta-
tions via D. & H. R. R., (.45, 7.45 a, m.,
12.05, 1.20 (Lehigh Valley points, only),
2.30. 4.41 (Black Diamond Express) and 11.33
p. m.

For Titnkhannock, Towanda, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Geneva and principal Intermediate
stations via D. & H. R. R., (.45, 8.45 a. m.,
1.20. 3. 33 an 11. fN p. m.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Nlagarsj
Falls, Chicago and all points west via D.

H' n; 8 M m- - 12.05. 8.33 (Black
Dlam,on'' Express), 9.50 nnd 11.38 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
Va ey chair cars on all trains between
Wllkes-Barr- o and New York, Phlladel-phl- a,

Buffalo nnd Suspension Bridge.
COLLIN H. WILBUR. Gen. Supt.

C"9V?aH:R Gen- Pa- Agt.. Phlla.. P8,
A'A' fONN.KirACH'i:". Asst. Gen. Pass.Agt., South Bethlehem. Pn.Scranton Ofllce, 300 Lackawanna avenue

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively Insur-ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNB 7 1894

Trains leave Bcranton for Plttston'
Wilkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20. 9.15, 11.30 a. m
12.45, 2.00, 3.0C, 6.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 8 WL
a. m 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m

For Mountain Park, 8.20, 11.80 a. m., 1 00
S.05, S.0O p. m. Sundays, (.00 a. m., l.oi
2.15 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 n. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth

1.20 (express) a. m., 12.45 (express with Buf'
fet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p. m. Sun-
day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 n m
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term.
Innl, 6.22 p. m. and New York 6.00 p. m

For Mauch Chunk. Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a mn.ro, .uo, o.w eceiii p. ;n
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc.. at
S.20 a. m. nnd 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg.
via Allentown, D.20 a. m 12.46 p. m., 8.0
p. m. Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsvllle, 8.20 a. m., 19.45 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street. North River, at .10 (express)
a. nr. 1.10, 1.30, 4.1R (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. 8unday, 4. 80 a, m.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal,
1.00 a. m 2.00 and 4.30 p. ni. Sunday C.2S
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P, BALDWIN,
Oen. Pass. Agt.

J. H. OLHAUSEN, Oen. Bupt.

CHAirrON DtVIilON.
Ita Effect June sllst, 186.

Neartb bVhibcI.

(203 011 gOSj904
Station

r-- Is w iliasins Dallr. Xx
IE I cent nunoay.)

10 4.M 7S6 N. y. Fraauin h:.i .... 1 i ....
inV X ui u'hi tiBti streeu I 7 W
10 15 t ooi weebawken
p air lArrlve Utre! A M f ari

t'i 1 1 5i uancoc - Juccuoai ridTToSi
liaococx 1 sti
ntarllrht 8

.... I 5f4)ill Preston park 8 85 8 311

.... 4(Sdt40 Como 6441 8 41

418118 Si poyntelle 6 3(8 8 S9l

4 4:!lt 14 BelinouC 6 85

436,18(4 Plessant MC. 701
14 8 II1M1 UnlBodale rte 80

4 SSlfl 49 Forest city 7 SfM 8 181

4C4VH 84 Carbondale T 34 8841

ft nsjfiuo White Hrldge f7 as 18 381

18 541118' Mayfleld 1: 49 ,18 481

8 so 11 n Jermyn 7 45 8 45

8 Mill 1 Archibald 7 601 6 51

8 4011 15 Vinton 758 8 54
8 4i11 II Peckvllle 7 58
S St 11 07 Olypbaiit 8 001 40J
CV.'II 0 Prleeburg 8 08 4 071

Si&MIO) Throop 8(6 4101

8 80!11 Providence 80S 4 141

Park Place ran It 17

8 8.1 105&I borauton 8 16j 4 eoi

!r uU u Leave Arrive! r a
ah trains run daily eiceut (Sunday.

t slgnlCes that trains stop on signal for

rates via Ontario Western before
tickets and save money. Pay Bad .

Rurch-i-ln-
-

anpreesiothe West.
J.O. Andorson, Oea. Pass, Ag

T. fUtflTOft, Slv. Fas, Aft, eoreMQB, fa.


